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AnotherLsinterne Excitementin Paris
A Paris correspondent gives the following

account of thepersecution to which Henri de
Rochefort, the brilliant young journalist, is

_subjectecibyiherG overnefient. action of
_Napoleon and his miserable agents is simply
infamous, and cannot fail to enlist for Roche-
fort the sympathies of the French people:

.On going to a bookstore for my Lanterns
on Saturday, I was informed that I could not
have it, as all the copies of that day's issue
which had not been sold before 11 o'clock,
had been seized by the Police. The excite-
ment occasioned by this proceeding was very
great, and I never saw anything litre the
snxietrmanifested to p eurtt a copy-othe-
condemned number. Not I satisfied with
stopping the sale of it,the Sergens de Police
proceededlo the extreme of arresting passen-
gers in the 'Street, and forcibly depriving them
of their copies, which were easily recog-
nizable by their red covers. In several in
stances a violent resistance was offered to
this arbitraryproceeding, but it only led to
the transfer of the recalcitrant to the nearest
Station-house. All this. of course, only in-
flamed the general curiosity, add the copies
which had been sold before the seizure were
actively circulated from hand to hand, and in
this way I got sight of one of them.

•Your readers will naturally be- deairous of
learning the contents of a publication which
has so excited the susceptibilities of the Gov-
ernment. I will give them toyou in as brief
a form as Possible:

"I make no difficulty in avowing," says M.
Rochefort, in commencing his usual weekly
confidences to thepublic, "that lama regular
imbecile. They laid a trap for me; and I
walked into it. No one knew better than I

however, how little diffident this Gov-
ernment is as to, its choice Of ixieituti; But
we are bound to render justice even to those
who do not render it to others, and I
must acknowledge that the blow was a suc-
cess.

"To descend to particulars; a mission was
given to two agents of Police to state in print
that I was living at the expense of a woman
of the town. • only aurrinare nu reply,-'
but I had difficulty in resisting a strong incli-
nation to laugh. The two agents then stated
that 1was merely a bastard, and that the
name I bear never belonged to me.. To this
I opposed the same silence, followed by a
shrug of the shoulders. The authorities natu-
rally became impatient, and asked how it
happened that this calumny, on the exaspera-
tion of which they had reckoned, gave no
sign of existence. The two agents now de-
clared, with the authority conferred by a card
ornamented with an eye in the centre, that I
had been sentenced for swindling, and that at
two differerent periods. I maintained my
equanimity and continued- to regard
the mystified policemen with a tranquil look.
What did they then do? They proceeded to
exhume my mother, my poor, dear mother,
who died without suspecting that out of
hatred- to herson her memory would, under
the manifest protection of authority, be con-
taminated by infuriated -drunkards. As an
illicit manceuvre. is there not sufficient in it
to cause astonishment even in,the memoirs
-of Vidocq? Well, the manufacturer of the
lies, encouraged by the Government and by
the tribunals, has placed on sale productions
of a quality still more rare. My daughter,
who is not quite twelve years of age, and
whom I had succeeded in rearing through
the early struggles of a student and artist
life was, I learned, to be made wretched by a
libel which these scorpions were en the point
-of publishing, and whose infamies they pro-
posed to send to her at her schooLthe address
ofwhich -they knew,

"It is here that my rule of imbecile com-
mences. I desired to stop at any cost this
scandaL lhastened to the establishment of
the printer who had the libel on his press. I
tried to make him comprehend that as he
had knowingly and willingly made himself
the accomplice of these vomiters of insults,
he owed me a reparation. He laughed in my
face and refused it to me. I struck him, .and
so it happens that I, the defamed in my honor,
in my name, in the persons of my mother
and my daughter, find myself sentenced to
four months' imprisonment. The game is
played.

-Four days previously M.Albert Wolff,out-
raged by the same agents and in the same
manner, obtained against his defamers a con-

. demnation to one franc fine and one franc
damages. From all this it is clear that when
a man dragged through the dirt for three con-
secutive months appeals to theiribunals, they
allow him a franc of indemnity. When he
does not apply to them 4they sentence him to
four months' imprisonment."

I give the above in M. Ronhefort's own
words, for it states the case exactly, as be-
tween him and the Government. In the re-
cords of political persecution there never was
anything more abominable than the manner
in which it has been attempted to stifle in his
person the voice of a powerful opponent.
The assassins of character who have thus as-
sailed him had no other motive for their
attacks than the miserable pay which they
derive for their calumnies. They succeeded
in their object of bringing this intrepid writer
within the clutches of the law, but iu so
doing they have only rendered themselves
notorious and brought discredit upon their
employers. The vindicatory passages quoted
above are not, however, those which contain
the sting that has led to the seizure of the
kanterne. After stating that his journal
never had so large a sale as for the number
which contained the cominuniqut: which
the Government had compelled him to insert,
M.. Rochefort says that he was half Inclined
to reinsert it in the succeeding one.

"I abandoned this idea," he adds, "only
because I did not wish to disquiet the well-
known modesty of the Government, which,
in a journal entitled the Al-oniteur, daily de-
clares that it is the object of the admiration
of Europe, whether civilized or otherwise.
That is a splendid success for the Minister of
the Interior. Ido not exactly know how t.)
address to him my request, but now that I
am able , to satisfy myself as to the degree in
which he has the ear of the public, if he
would be good enough to send me from Ulna
to time small and varied extracts from • the
history of his life, with details regarding his
sojourn at college, the number of the masses
that he has heard, his first steps in the world,
and his-relations with the Society of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, I would be but coo happy to in-
scribe him on the list, heretofore almost en-
tirely virgin, of my collahorateurB. And,
after all, how can we count on the future?you believe that a power is madeof wrought
iron, and you suddenly find that it is only of
cast metaL This evening you have fireworks,
rejoicings, acclamations and promises of eter-
nal devotion; to-morrow nothing is left of
all this, except, pet-baps, a stoutfiacre,whic'n
conveys the acelairriev d to llavre, where they
secretly take the steamer for England. Let
M. Pinard reflect on these facts. He has
not to do with an ungrateful man, and what-ever may be the political (if not«,nt( nt which
awaits him, he will al w4.ys be sure of receiv-
ing at my hands five sot.* a line and a four-
pound loaf every Friday.,!'

M. Rochefort then proceeds to ridicule the
approaching:lBte of -The 15th of August, and
referring to an assertion ofM: Gregory Ganesco
that the famous letter of the 19th of January
was the result of a consultation between the
Chief—of—the-State and Messieurs de la Val-

: lette and Rouher, he says :
"The two latter declared that with the sys-

. -tem of suppression applied during the last
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tragedy. Mademoiselle Raucourt saw her
act, was surprised, and demanded to take her
to Paris. The_parents gave their permission,
and master and pupil took their departure,
accompanied 'by the mother of the latter. •

She took lessons for eighteen months, dur-
ing which time she lived—in a poor inn, situ
ated in _the "Clroise des Petits CI19121103,"
bearing the name of "Hotel de Peru." Rau-
court was known to hate the male sex, and
no one but her mother dared to accompany
the pupil in her daily wanderings to her
teacher. In 1802 Mademoiselle Georges made
her first appearance. Her teacher sat io one
of the small private boxes, and frequently
called to her, "courage Georgy," (that was
the name she had given her.) The debu-

-tante-pleased-welL--She-played the-part- of
"Klytamnestra" three times in succession
with unbounded success, and the men were
enraptured byher beauty. •

TheCourt of Bonaparte, just forming at
that time, loved to loiter about tho corridors
of the theatres and operas. One night Georges
who had just got through performing the
part of Hermione, was surprised by her
"femme de chambre," informing her that
the Chamberlain of the first Consul desired to
see her.

The world says his mission was to tell the
pretty artiste that the first Consul was ready
to receive her at St. Cloud. Be this as it may,
it is certain that her friendship withNapoleon
commenced on that day, and although (as
ehe said afterward), he left her to become
Emperor, he always 'remained the greatest
admirer of the artist.

Napoleon left Paris to conquer the world.
Georges remained at theTheatre Francais.
So the year 1800bad come, when one even-
ing, on which she had to appear in one of
her bravura 'parts, the news spread that she
had disappeared:

The Emperor ofRussia, thinking that the
Theatre Francais could well afford to spare
one artist, had, by diplomatic means, induced
Georges to go to Petersburg, as a revenge for
the battles lost at Austerlitz,Eylau and Fried-
land. The first chamberlain of the Czar,
Monsieur de Nariskin, had prepared' for her
flight, which had succeeded in escaping no-

furnitiiihad been soiled. The only thing
with which he reproached Louis w
that he bad found stems :of asparagus, on the
lounges.

But only the shadow of the empire had
returned. The battle of Waterloo was fought
and St. Helena became the grave of the con-
queror of the wo4 .Rea- again took
the place of violett Georges, weeping,
went into the provinces, and did not again
appear until 1835, at the ago of38 years.

When Napoleon 111. againbuilt no the em-
pire, he remembered the good faith the artist
had kept with his great uncle, and provided
for her in her old age, as she had saved noth-
ing, and her'diamonds had disappeared to-
gether with the charm of her name. A few
day-agoi-when sho-was put-into-her-last—reat--
ing place at Passy, oblivion already rested
upon her name.

fifteen years, the reign or the Prince Imperial
became an improbability bordering on thl
impossible. Struck by this doublesoplica-
Lion, the Emperor decided on establishing
liberty in its ' nteubles, (furniture,)
and what men/des? A sideboard in wal-

_nut,_a_couple_of_clutirs_and_a_water_j_ug—Tikus
this abolition ofthe preliminary authorization,
this right of reunion, which as yet has only
benefited the Sergens de Ville, we owe to
a child oftwelve years old, who at that time
was only ten. And if instead of a boy Napo-
leon lIL had had a girl, we would still be
plunged in the darkness of suppression after
a couple of warnings. I have occasionally
heard a song entitled Crest your l'Enfant. I
should never have thought that thisrefrain

• ould-one-day hay e-had-en--influence-on-the
future of my country. It is the Verre d'eau
otScribe,or Petites causes et grand.? effets.It is true that if the causes be small, the only
`greateffects of the new law on the Press are
to be found in the condemnation of M. Soles
Ferry and M. Delceluze to enormous fines,
and as formidable months of imprisonment."

M. Rochefort then ridicules the letter re-
ported to have been written by the Emperor
to the Marquis de Caux, an in which it is
stated that the bridegroom could not bear the
title of Equerry to His Majesty as long as
Madame de Caux remained on the stage.

"Whathas become of that famous phrase,"
he asks, "which declares that the present
constitution is based 'on the principles of 'B9.
Are they going tore-establish castes? lam
willing to admit - that the Sovereign of a
nation, were it even as cascadeuse as
France, may establish a difference between
women of light and decent behavior, but the
honorableness and exemplary conduct of
Mlle. Patti being of public notoriety, it is
therefore notto the woman, but her profes-
sion of dramatic artist that applies the dis-
favor which the Imperial letter reflects on her
husband.

"This is a fact of the highest gravity, for
under a Government which obstinately
qualifies itself as Democratic, an entire class
of society is repudiated in, the person of this
charming young girl ,who represents it so
worthily._ It cannot be denied that this is

qua Ttifidie
are you, Lafeuillade ?

When,.however, people feel themselves so
strong and-of an origin so . profoundly aristo-
cratic, they should at least accept the conse-
quenceika-this superb disdain, and since they
refuse-their esteem to actors, it would, per-
haps, be good taste to refuse their votes. Sup-
pose that Napoleon UL were again to consult
the country, and that instead of obtaining
those eight millions of suffrages, of which
there has been so much question for the last
four years, there was wanting to enable him
to arrive at an absolute majority a single vote,
do you believe that he would not accept with
a feverish eagerness the vote of an actor,
which would be necessary to complete the
number exacted by the law ? There was, on
the marriage of Mlle. Patti, an excellent op-
portunity to do justice in the person of one of
its most distinguished members to a profession
formerly looked down upon, and to affirm
thus the equality of allcitizens, provided they
are honest and recommendable. But it ap-
pears to be of a gentillunnmerie far superior
to declare that a singer is not a woman like
another, a. proceeding which has produced
the worstpossible impression upon all except-
ing myself, who have welcomed this blunder
with a lively satisfaction, for nothing is so
sweet as to see one's adversaries floundering
after such a fashion."

The entire winds up with a reference to M
Delesvaux, President of the Sixth Chamber,
and an ingenious application of the portrait,
drawn by Macaulay, of Judge Jeffreys, of
infamous memory. M. Rochefort naively
adds:

"I should like to believe that this sinister
sketch will never apply to a French magis-
trate; but in any case what writer of our
country would dare to take his Judge and
judge him in his turn with this independence
and lucidity? As to the citizens of every
class who utter such bitter complaints in the
letters which they send me of the moral pros-
titution to which the country daily delivers
itself, let theth take courage. France has
already fallen, I will 'not say lower, because
no one would believe me, but as low, or
nearly so. Nevertheless,our country—which,
says the poet,in a book which will last longer
than our Constitutions,

`Mesure en ces ardentes luttes
A is hauteur dee bonds la profondeur des chutes,'
—has not its muscles so used that it cannot
stand again on its legs. In the meanwhile,
as the same poet observes, with a few slight
variations:
'Repetons tons, Statair est grand, Pittard est

beau
Et laissons la pudeur an fond du lavabo.'"

Immediately after the seizure of the num-
ber containing this bitterphilippic, it was an-
nounced by M. Rochefort in several of the
evening papers that it would be republished
inBelgium. Since then. he has left for Brus-
sels. By some it is doubted whether he
means to return here, seeing that a sentence
of four months' imprisonment is suspended
over his head. As he has appealed from the

eludgment, and has therefore time to make ar-
rangements for the production of his journal
in a place where it will not be liable to arbi-
trary interference, it is probable that he has
left with that intention and no other. M.
Rochefort is not a man to shrink from hisre-
sponsibilities. Besides, no one is more fully
aware of the fact that his path, though a
thorny one, is that which conducts the most
surely and speedily to political eminence. M.
Rochefort is young, ardentand ambitious,and
he has never yet allowed, and never will al-
low, considerations of personal danger to
stand in the way of his advancement. This
evening is fixed for his examinationbefore 51
de Gonet, Judge d'lnstruction in the affairs
of the last seizure. There is no doubt that he
will be on band.
Madeinoiselle Georges and Napoleon.
[Tranelated for the Cincinnati.Gazette from the Liman-

tagmorgen.]

A. few days ago they buried at Paris the
remains of one of the greatest tragediennes,
who-bad once played a brilliant part in
France, durin the most brilliant epoch of
her fatherland. Acotemporary and friend of
'Palma, she received an appointment as
"professeur" on quitting the stage, sufficing
to keep her respectability, but she, who had
been used to spend millions on diamonds, did
not know how to economize with twelve
thousand francs a year, and so she died poor
at an age of more than eighty years.

Let us look back to the period of her glory,
to her youth ! She was ofGerman parentage,
although she never cared for the land of her
ancestors. The French papers always had
much to talk about her. Dumas and others
always spoke of her triumphs, and in these
remarks we are guided by their judgment.
Dumas tells us that toward the end of the
year ISuu, Mademoiselle Raucourt, who had
been the leading lady at the "Theatre- Fran-
cais," gave some performances in the prov-
inces. Although the Government was pretty
busy at that-time, it still took an interest in
art, and had authorized Raucourt to bring to
Paris.any promising pupil that 'she might
come across, where such a one could have a
yearly income of one thousand two hundred
francs.

MademoiselleRaucourt really found a prettygirl at Amiens, who looked fifteen, althotiga
she was not more than thirteen. She was ofsplendid form, resembling the statue of Milo.She was the daughter of a German musician,Georges Weymer. The girl had a talent for

The couriers at Paris were set in motion
to catch the renegade artist. When Georges
arrived at Kehl, the, courier despatch had
reached Strasburg. In spite of this she got
as far as Vienna. There the French Am-
bassador demanded to have her given up.
Still she managed to reach Wilma, where she
rested, and then arrived at Petersburg, where
she was greeted with enthusiasmand appeared
in her greatest roles.

Napoleon was too busy to bother about the
flight of an actress, and so Georges remained
with the Emperor,whereshe gained diamondq
upon diamonds. Napoleon, in the mean-
time, had changed matters considerably; he
had made his brother Jerome,King of
Westphalia; his brother Joseph, King of
Spain; his brother Ludwig, King of Holland;
his brother-in-law, Murat' King of Naples,
and his step-son, Eugene, Viceroy of Italy.
He hard been separated from Josephine and
taken MarieLouise in her place, and now he
invited the monarchs of Europe to Erfurt,
where hekept the promise he had given his
friend Telma to let him play to a parquet of
kines, and where he conferred upon Goethe
the cross of the legion of honor.

Four years later he made his entree into the
capital of the Russian Empire. When the
French actors at Petersburg heard of the
Emperor's arrival at Moscow, they eaw the
impossibility of remaining in the capital of
the enemy. They obtained leave of absence
and went-to Stockholm and thence to. Stral-
sund. Here Georges was used as ambassador
courier. An adjutant brought her a letter
from Bernadotte to Jerome Napoleon,
King of Westphalia, demanding great secrecy
and immediate expedition. Georges took the
letter, hid it within her corset and departed
on her errand. Dumas speaktof this trip in
the following manner:

"On her lap she had a box containing dia-
monds to the amount of 300,000 francs. The
diamonds in thebox and the letter inside the
corset came within two days' journey of Cas-
sel without. mishap. They journeyed on day
and night: the letter was in so great a hurry,
the diamonds were so badly frightened. All
at once they heard a fearful clatter of horses
in the night, and saw the shimmer of thou-
sands of lances. A colossal hurrah was heard,
and they found themselves in the midst of a
troop of soldiers. Many hands were on the
point of opening the door when a Russian of-
ficer appeared.

"Mdlle. Georges gave her name. Do you
remember that story of Asiost, and that en-
graving representing the robbers upon their
knees? The falling upon knees here before a
beautiful young actress was still more natu-
ral than before a poet of forty. The enemy
was changed into a protective escort, that did
not leave the pretty traveler until she was
under the protection of French Guards. Once
in their charge, Mdlle. Georges, the letter
and the diamonds were safe. They arrived
at Cassel. King Hieronymus was a very gal-
lant, handsome young king, hardly twenty-
eight years of age. He was in a great hurry
to receive the letter from the Crown Prince
of Sweden. I do not exactly remember
whether he received it or took it."

Md'lle Georges then went to Dresden. Na-
poleon had lett St. Cloud on the 15thof April;
arrived at Mayence on the 16th, and reached
Erfurt on the 24th. The virginity of Napo-
leon's glory was destroyed. The snow of
1812 had cooled all friendship. Prussia once
more stood up in arms. Saxony was recon-
quered in one battle, and on the 10th of May
the Emperor madehis headquarters the pal-
ace Marcolini at Dresden. The Comedie
Francaise arrived, as did also at last Md'lle.
Georges, at midnigh‘t the 16th of June.
The next morning at 7 'clock Napoleon re-
ceived her. Telma arrived twelve days later,
and Comedie Francaise was then complete.
There were performances from the 22d of
June up to the 10thof August. Every morn-
ing at breakfast the Emperor received either
Telma, Mars or Georges, until they were at
last ordered to return to Paris immediately.
They obeyed. Then came the battle of
Leipzig. Georges reappeared at the Theatre
Francaise, in Paris, after an absence of five
years, upon still more brilliant terms. She
was more lovely than ever, and the applause'
tremendous. Napoleon commenced his cam-
paign in 1814, and lost province upon prov-
ince. His enemies marched into Paris and
Napoleon left for the Isle of Elba.

Telma, Mars and Georges were true to the
Emperor. The others, stars of the company,
went over to the royal party. Raucourt was
the first to have the eagle taken off the Em-
peror's box. Those kings that had been pre-
sent at the performances at Erfurt wanted
now to see the' 'same pieces at. Paris.' The
Court actors had to say, "Long live the
King," when they first appeared. Sme of
them even wore a, bouquet of lilies of their
own free will. Georges mourned fPr the
banished Emperor. There, on the 6th of
March, 1815, the incredible report spreadthat
the Emperor had comenshore. LYons opened'
its gates to him,,eagles again spread through-
out all France, and waved ;tom the, steeples
of Notre Dame.

The Tuileriesowere,vacated on the 19th; on
the 20th Napoleora_tirrival. was expected.
Everybody displayed violetsreverybody,also,
knew the feeling of, Telma, Mars and
Georges, and Wherever they appeared deco-
rated With violets - they,wereenthusiastically
cheered. • . . .

napoleon again took possession of the Tuil-
eries, and complained that beat set of
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750 MILES
OF TIIE

UNION, PACIFIC.

RAILROAD

Are nowflubbed and in operation. Although this non
in built with great rapidity, the work In thoroughly done,
and le pronounced by the United Staten Commissioners
to be that-class In everyrespect, before it is accepted, and
before any bonds canbe issued upon it

Rapidity and excellence of construction have been so.
cured by a completedivision of labor, and by distributing
the twenty thousand men employed along tho line f r
.ong distances at once. It le now probable thatthe

Whole Line to the Paoifio will be Com-

The Company have ample means of which the Govern•
meet grants the right of way, and all necessary timber
and other materials found along the line of Its operations;
alto 12,800 scree of land to the mile, taken in alternate
sections on each oinebof the road; also United States
Thitty year Bonds, amounting tofrom $16,000 to 410.000
per mile, according to the difficulties to be eurmounts
on the various sections to be built, for which it takes a
second mortgage as security, and it is expected that not
only the interest, but the principal amount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company in trausporUng
roope. mails, dre.•

THE EARNINGS OF TBE UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROaD, from its Way or Local Business only, duties the
year ending June 80th. 1868, amounted to over

Four Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expenses. Was much more than
autticient to pay the interest upon its Bonds. These earn
urge ata uo indication of the vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the line to the Pacific. but they car.
tainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon each a property, costing nearly three times their
amount,

Are Entirely Secure.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for 631.000

.each, and have coupons attached. They bear annual in.
tercet, payable on the first days of January and July at
the Courbany's office in the city of New-York, at the rate
of six per cent. in gold. The principal is payable in gold
at maturity. The price is 102. end at the presentrate of
gold, they pay a liberal income on their cost.

A very important consideration in determining the
value of these bonds Is the tenotA of tintc theyhave torun

It is well known that a long bond always commands a
much higher price than a short one. It is safe to assume
that duringthe next thirty years therate of interest in
the United States will declineas it has done in Europe.
and wehave a tight to expect that ouch six per cent. ee•
curities as these will be held at as high a premium as
those of this Government. which. in 10.57, were bought in
at from 20 to 23 per cent. above par. The export demand
alone may producethisresult and as the issue ofa private
corporation, they are beyond the reach ofpolitical action

The Company believe that their Bondi. at the present
rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and th
right to advance the price at any time isreserved.
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And in New York

At the Company's Office No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents thronghoo

the United Staten
Remittances should be made in drafts or other fund.

par iffNew York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe dellver7.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868 has justbeen pub
lished by the Company, giving fuller information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by theRoad, the Means for Construction, and the Value of theBonde.which will be sent free on application at the Con.pan's offices or to any of the advertised Agents,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
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NE CBES'TNbT RTKEUT THEATaFt -THIS EVENING
TIIB W HITE FAWN.

And JARRETT & PALMER'S46ozdi3INED .FaItIBIAN AND VIENNIESE BALLET
uItOIIPFS.

ItPLILES BONFANTI. tiOtil.KE, ARDRION. CEBU,.
BEI .IE, bBERT.I. MA ZiSaRI, FRANCISCO, YIN.

__ZUTTLand.LA FETFEE BtHILA GER.
SUPPORTED -BY" -40-CORYITIEES,

And a Grand Corps deBallet- . .
THE SLENERY 18 THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND

COSTLY-
' Ever presented at any theatre In the world.

THE COSTUES
Are the most brilliant ever seen In America.

PIQUES OF AD3IIBSION.
Dress Circlear d Parquet.-- ....... , ........- ...75cents
Orchestra Seats .. .....

. .. -.
. ..... ..

. Ono Dollar
Family Circle. .....-., ~,

. -25 cents
NO EXTRA (MARGE FOR'. ll It vED SEATS.

... .16.,SitTL RDA x -Wl3 ITE FAWN 'MEE.
_

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock.
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Aug. 15.

—TheGreat -BariesmitrAernr.—
LEFFINGWEL,L.

Who will appear in two of his specialties,
BEPPU.

In Byron's Burlesque of Fra Diesel°,and
ROMEO JAFkIER JENKINS.

As played by him over
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY NIGHTS, -

In Edmund Falconer's Nonsensical Farce of
TOUM UOll FOR GOOD NATURE.

In preparation, the Drama entitled
FOUL PLAY. •

ACADEDIY OFFINE ARTS, _
uGESTN UTStreet, above Tenth.

Open from pp A. M.to 8 P. M.
Benjamin Wein' Groat Picture of -

ClainREJECTED
101 lstill on exhibition.

FOX'S AMERICANVARIETY THEATRE.
EVE EVENING and

SATURDAY- AFTERNOON.
GREATOONEEGNAT/ONTROUYE.

InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. mom Daziosa
Gymnast Acts,Pantomimes, die.

NEW 1•11/11111CATIorris.

GLISH & .EUROPEAN NE WS.
"THE MAIL:""

A Paper containing the new, the principal loader% awell
digested summary, and all interesting matter Mom 2'he
TiMeS.

The Newspaperhitherto 'known as the Evening Mott
having become the property of the oprietors of The
2 ernes. btOW published twice a weekunder the title of

`'TkiE MAIL"
at the price ofThreepence per copy as heretofore, or ed.
a melt, post free.

'The days of publication will be Tam-day add Friday,
and each paper will contain the news and all matters of
interest smearing in the three previous numbers of I'he
l'imea, which will thus be rendered available, in a cheap
and convenient form. for persons residing abroad or in
the colonic&

Butnea there can obtain `THE MAIL" through News-
paper Agents. or may have it from the rublisher. onpre•
payment, at Printing House Square, London,

UST—kE--ark=fliiraffif-
es NewEdition.—A Grammar of theLatin Language for
the Ilea of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham. A. M.,Superintendent of theBingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and iriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on tho same subject, Copies will be furniabed to
Teachera and Superintendentsof Schools for this purport ,
at low rates.

Prise 'el 50.
Published by E. B. BUTLER its CO.,

127 SouthFourth street,
PhlladelpMa.

Ar_d for sale by Booksellers genera/Iy. au2l

Lectures.—A new Donne of Lectures. as delivered at tin
NewYork Museum of Anatomyembracing the sob

Sects: Howto live and what to live for; Youth. Maturity
and Old Age; Manboodgenerally reviewed; The cause
Indigestion. flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. -Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of fourstottuntok by addressing J. J. Dyer. M 13chool sire net. Hos

n. fe
DRANO'S AMERICAN CIJEOMOS FOR SALE AT

1111 respectable Art titoree. CataloFuee mailed free by
myba.tltu L—Pl.t&S.o dr. CO.. Boston.

moss BOCIIIIT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED A 7
ks JAMES BABE'S. 1106 Market street. PUP& 0310.1 v

EaCOVUSIONtI.

BRISTOL LINE
/BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

Yoe-PROVIDENOF4 TAUNTON. NEWBEDFORD. (JAPE (JOB. and all points ofrailway communication, East and esert4.The new and splendid steamers liltir3TOL and PRO Vls
DENOL leave Pier No. 40 North River, _toot of Canal
street, adJoirdng Debraeses street Ferry. New York. acts
P. M. daily, tiundays muerte& connecting with steaorboat train at Bristol at 4.80 A. M. arriving in Boston at I
A. M. in time to connect with and morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route Co the
White Jlountatms. 2ivroeters_for that point can make
direct connections by way of /Incidence and WordeAter orBoston.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier 14
Nzw_Yosir—

IL 0.BRIGGS. Uen'fbianager.
ap2o 6m

Old, Reliable and Popular ,Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route (or

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, Rew Bedford, KiddHorn', an
the Bridgewater', and all .Towne on the Cape

Railway, and. Nantadet,

Wa_Thts line fa composed of the BOSTON.lk NEWPORT AN., NEW YORK STEAK.
BOAT CO MYANY (Old hall River LintelsPORT, themagMlicent and Beet steamboats NEw.PORT, OLD, UOLONY. bIETROYoLIB and YAWL=BTATE, running between New York and Newport, R Land the OldColony and Newport Railway between Bog.

ton and Newport. makinga thro±,gh line.
- Ont4the aboveboats leave Fier 23 North River daily

r(Bun •ex critteLat 6o'terli leavi.arrivinsr itn N
ta

ew.
nattic' Boston, In-seas% tornal'k4East:rn

'Mlles cantake Neatest on board theboat at 7, andleave at M.arriving in Boston atanearly hour.Retnrulus can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway.,
cornerSouth and Kneeland streets, at 496 and 06o'clockP, 24. •

Ea further particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Nejr Fedi,
rtiv27.6m

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad 00,
.gPMEIME

"DELAWARE WATER GA.P."
• -pacarnw,

gere de rons of spending Sunday at the DELAWAREWNIEI GAP. an additional Line st ill 'leave the Water
Gap every MObiLAY 111Vh:vINti. at 6 o'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphia about 11 A. M.
Lleave Heraington Depot forDelaware Water Gapdaily (Oundaya excepted) at 7 IL M. and 944 P. M.
jylataugl W. H. GATZMER, Agent.

FOR CAPP. MA Y.—
On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE.Captain IV. W. Ingram, leaves Pier D. above Vine
street. .' very Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 915 A.M. and returning leaves Caw May on Monday. Wed,
needay and Friday.

Fare S 2 o.locluding carriage hire
Fervanta SI W.
Season Tisk, ta ettl. Carriage hire extra.
gift'" The Lady of the Lake isa tine sea boat, has hand-

some state.roora accommodations and is abut up with
everything necessary for the safety and comfort et par
eengtra G. it 111.71)0F:LL.

CALVIN 'fAGOALLI'.
()Moe No.Al N. Dci. avenue.

OPPOSITION
TOillit

COMBINED 11.1ILROAD Az RIVESMONOPOLY.
Steatriee,TOlTN, 1.% ESTER will make daily excar-

Flom, to Wilmington (Sundays excreted), touching atCherter and Marcus nook. Leaving Arch Street what'
at lea M

, and 4 r.
Returning, leave Wilmington, at 7A. la, and 1 P.
Light freigat taken. •

jy1311:
L. W. BI:P.NS,

Captain.

..4=PFOR CHESTER. HOOK. AM) WU.IDIINGTON—At 8.37 and 9.V.) A.M.. and350 P.

RIA.VHINERZY. MOM. &b.

IEON FENCING
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron Fence of the beat quality, known as i:attle
Hurdles, the most durabje and economical fence that can
be ueed. This fence is especially adapted for country
sante or for the protection of lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YABNALL dr TRIMBLE,
No. 418 South Delaware, Avenue,Philadelphia.

MERRIOE & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Prewar°, Horizontal,

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blaat and Cornhb Pump.

BOing lLEßS—Cylinder, Flue. Tubular, .tc.
STEAM AlAMMER4—Nasmyth and Davy abler, and oi

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand. 13raza &c.
ROOFS—ironFrames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
PANI.KS-01 Cast or Wrought Iron. for refineries, water.
oidce.

GAS NIACHINERY—Such se' Retorts. Bench Castings,
Holdersand Framer, Purifiers. Coke and Charcoal Bar.
rows, Valves. Governor.. &c..

SUGAR MACBINERY--Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defeeators, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash
era and Elevators; Bag Filters. Sugar and Bone Black
Care, Are.- - -
Sole manufacturersof the followingspecialties:

in Philadelphiaand vicinity. ofWilliam Wright.' Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

inPennaylyania. of bbaw Justlee'aPatent Dead-Stroke
Pea er Hammer.

In the United Staten, of Weston's Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar drainingkischlna

Blasa et Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall di Woolsey's
CentrifugaL

Bartol'e Patent Wronght.lson Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill GrindingHeat.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting op of Re.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
00ITER ADZE YELLOW' 2dETAL SHEATEING.

Brazier'e Copper Nana, Bolts and Ingot Copper. eon.
etantly on hand and for sato by lIENIW WDISOR
CO., No. 839 South Wbutrvea..

NO. 1 GLENGARNOOK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOR
Bale In lota to atilt purchasers, from store and to Kr.

PETER WRIGHT& SONS, -

MUG 115 Walnut stthet.

1111IMINEXIS ClAlliDb•

JOll2l J. VirLAVEE. • J. BELIXEK PENNOCK.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GASAND STEAM FITTERS.

37 -North fleventh -Ntreeti- Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in fiat.

style. An assortment of Brass and Iron Lift and
Fordo Pumps constantly, on hand.

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N.B.—Wa ,er Wheels supplied to the trade and othersatreasonable prices.

jy3l3m5
!AIMS A. WRIGHT. THORNTON PIKE, 01.T.YEITZ A. &WHOM

VITZODORE WRIGHT,TRANII 1.. NEAL'.
PETER WRICIIIT SONS.
Importer, of Earthenware

and j •
Shipping and Conunkeion Marehann4

N0.115 Walnut anent. Philadelphia.
CIOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYN.J width. from ono to oh feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck. Papermakers Felting. Bail Twine, &c.JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. KU ChurchBt.
PRIVY WELLS.--OWNERS OF PROPERTY--THI
L only place to get privy.wells cleansed and diainfectod
st very low prices. A. PEYBBOI ,L Manufacturerof Pon
4rette, Onliiradtb,s HalL Library street

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.'OR PURIFYING Till
ILOOD.—Thereputation thb
Icellent medicine enjoys 13
nived from its cures, man,
' which aretruly marvellous.
weteratecases of Scrofulous
lease, where the system
(mod saturated with corrup

.on, have been purified and
ured by it. Scrofulous affec
ions and disorders, whicl,
rem aggravated by the acre

contamination until
teywere painfully afflicting
webeen radically cured isevery section of the country
to be informed of its virtu&

Scrofulouspoison is one of the most destructive enemlei
ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of th,
organism undermines the constitution, and invites theat
tacit of enfeebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicionof its presence. Again, it seems tobreed infec-
tion throughout the bodyand then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
forms, either en the surfaceor among the vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart. or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin. or foul ulcer.
&Sons en somepart of the body

. Hence the pcca•
sional use of a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA is advisable.
even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per.
80130 afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at, length, cure by the me of
this SARSAPARILLA: lan. ANT/lONVB Prim, Ron ea
ERYSIPELAS, PUTTER, SALT RnEws, SCALD }DUAL), RING-
woRm, fie= EYES, Sean LABS, and other eruptions or.
visible forms of SoiteguLous disease. Also in the more
concealed forms, as DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, HEARTDISEASE,FITS, EPILEPSY, Nr,toLLLELA, and the various ULossons
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

SYPHILISor VENERIAL and MERCURIAL DISEASES are
cured by it, though a long time is reguired for-subduing
these obstinate maladies by any medicine. But long con.
tinned use of, this medicine will cure the complaint.
LEUCORILIICILLorWarrxre,llEssurn.ULorayerioNB,andi.Flr-
atALE 1)18EABE8, are commonly soon relieved and niti.
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect..
Minute Directions for each . case are found in our Al.
mange, supplied gratis. Rimulawriam and Chnsr. when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood;yield eiffelrdy • to--A4--ah---e.so Livsa COW
PLARMII, TORPLDITY, CONGEBT/ON Or DIPLLUMATION
of the LIVER, and— JAuNnzoz,• when arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is a greatrestorer for the-strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are LAncitrni and
LISTLESS, DESPONDENT, SLEEPLESS, and troubled with
-NEnvons APPREIIENBIONA or FEARS; or -ally -ero-thaffec•
tions symptomatic of_WEAKmEasovill flna mmediate/re.
IletaLand convincing evidence of itsrestorative power upon
tri

Prepared by Dn. J. C. AYER di CO.. Lowell, Mass..Practical andAnalcalChemists.
Sold by all Drug ts everywhere. atfflerf,ly
J.BL-MARLIdc 1,0.; Philadelehia.WhOlesale Agaatd.-

Thefib:awe:a S. 81.FELTON and ARIEL Leave Melt,
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted/at W. and to A.M.. atd ate P M.; returning, leave NViltaingion at tit.: A.
61.. I).W and AEU P. M. Stopping at Chester and Rookeach way.

Fare. 10 tents between all point:.
F...xeurelon Ticket:. 16 cent:, good to return by either

Boat.

II :(PL natio Cif :4.11i
N 111E. ORPHANS` COURT FOR TIIE CITY AND

county of Philadelphia. Estate of MERCLIANT
MAULRBY. deed.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to nedit... nettle and adjust the account of RACHEL E.
MAULbRY and JOHN J DALLOWE'LL. Esecetors ofthe hutRill and testament of MERCHANT MACESBY.
doc d, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the pu.poeee of hts appointment. on MOND.%V.
tember 1111.1.5A,' at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the othce of El/-
WARD R. CAMPBELL Efeff:No..lMTA'ine str.ot. to the
city of Philadelphia. , that:

N THE ORPHANS" COURT FOR THE CITY AND
(County of Philadelphia. Estate of ,JOUN HOWELL
PRATT. deeeneed The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit. settle and adjust the lint and final account of
RICHARD U. TAYLOR, Executor of the estate of JOHN
HOWELLPRAlV.deeeaeed,and to report distribution of
the balance in the hande of the accountant. will meet the
parties interested. for the purpose of hie oppointuient. ~n
MONDAY. Septsnfber Ith. Ride, at 3 o•el.tk. P. at hie
pulse,LlS South Sixth Weer. in the city of Philadelphia.

JOHN( C. REDHE:FFER.
Auditor.suit. t xt.t

TN THE DISTRICT COI RT VP THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

ENNSYLVANIA.- In Bankruptcy-At Philadelphia.
July 15. A. D., lbak-Tho undersigned berths gives notice
of his appointment af af,efftneeof tiERSIAN UAC -

ENIP MS. of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia.
and State of Pennsylvania, within said district. who has
been adjudged ft Bankrupt upon hie own petition by the
District Court of said District

WM. t'OGDE3, Assignee.
1:3 South Sixth street.

To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt. atiYi to 3t.

VIVI ATE OF DAVIS PEARSO's, DECEASED-LET-
J'. tern Testily:tenter?: on the above estate having b-"u
granted to the undersigned. all to-recaLs indebted V., the
same will make payment, and those having claims pre,-
sent them to

CHARLEMACiNE TOWER.
JottN It. IlleAL,

anarta,f li,e-en Executors, M 1 Walnut street.

IN E DISTIOCTUOURT OF THE UNITED STATES
I. Ft) is '1 HE-EASTERN-DISTRICT-OF-PE:iI,NSYI.,.
MANIA.

CHARLES P. HAYES. of Philadelphia, Bankrupt,
having Petitioned fat his discharge. a meeting of credi-
tors will be held on the EL/lITH DAY of SEPTEMBER..
18.V., at o'clock P. 51., before Re,gister WILLIAM McMICHAEL het". at No. EM WALNUT Street, in the city
of Philadelphia, that the examination of the bankrupt
may be finished. and any business of meetings required
oy sections 27 or Zs of the act of Congress transacted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformed tohis duty. A hearing, will also be had on
WLIiNk:sDAY, September Yid. PAP., before the Courtat
Philadelphia at 10 o'clock A. M., when nettles interested
um) ehow cause against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER. Judge of.the
Seal of Court.' said District Court, and the eal

) thereof, at rhllnxlelphla, August
15th. 18t.

• G. R. FililX, Clerk.
WILLIAM .MeSLICDA.EL,

Register.
Attest:
attri.m3t•

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AM)
I. County of Philadelphla.—Estate of JOSEPHDELTAS,

dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle and adjust the account of ANDR4W HARPER.
Administrator d. b. n. of JOdEPEI DELTAS,
deceased. and to -report disfgoution of the
balance in the hands 01 the accountant, will meet the
parties interested. for the purposes of his appointment,
on Tb URSDAY, Sept 10th. IE6B, at o'clock, - P. M.. at his
office, 426 Library street in the city ofPhiladelphia.

.JOHIN C. KNOX, JR..
Auditor.au36m,wf,st•

FUBTATE OFELIAS MOYER.DECEASED.—LEVIERS
of administration upon the above es ate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted againstestate to make payment, and those having claims
the same present them to SAMUEL BERRET, Adminie.
trator,972 North Second street, or to his attorney, H. G.BARTRAINIFT, 307 North Fifth street. aul7 rate

EBTATE OF PHILIP S. WHITE. DEC 'D.—LETTERS
testamentary , baring been granted to the subscribers

upon the estate of PHILIP S. WHITE, deceased, all per-
sons indebted to the same will make payment to, and
those having claims present them to JOHN THoRNLEY„
503 Chestnut street; F. A. TREGO, 506 Walnut street.
Ex utore. jyaf6t•

• ATE OF JAMES DION,DECEASED.—LETTERSE Testamentary upon the above Eetate have been
granted to the undereigned, All pereons indebted thereto
will payment, and thoeo hating clatn3s present them tot>.
JAMES DICK. Executer, 5151 Thirteenth street, or hie
Attorney. W. VOODt.S, ES S. Sixth street. ate; tr. at*

LETTERS TESTAMRNTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber ;upon the Estate of Mrs.

ELIZABETH IkIoPHERSON, deceased, all persona in-
debted to the same will makepayment, and those having
_claims present them to SARAH HARKNESS. Executrix,
107 South Street, Philadelphia. aulom.tit•

EST ATE OF JOHN R WHITE, DECEASED:-LET.
tors of Administration gum testament°anne:io upon

the above Estate having been granted to the undersigned.
all persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment. and those having 'dolma to present them to
NIARGARE'r WHITE, 913 South Eighteenth street: or
her Attorney, THOS. J. DIEHL 5%) Walnut at. au3.no6to

--lESBALICEEII---AIIIIII___STOVEIN
THOISAS S. DIXON & SONS.

w ii Late Andrews do Dixon,
No. 1324CHESTNUT Street, Pialladelphii.

• Opposite United stalea Mint.
Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,MUMBLE.

-
-

-

OFFICE --

And other GRATES,
'For Anthracite. Bituminous mid Wood Ora

WAEM-AIQAu!'ARNACES,I
ForW Public and-Private ntiltain 1 -

REGutrEgs, VENTILATORS.
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOSINGEANGES. BATH-BOILERS.
• WHOLESALE mad RETAIL

Egypt,an 'Women.
The Egyptian women are , generallysup-

pOsed in Earope-to be shut np in the harems,—like slaves. subject toall the caprices of their
lords, witLont any society whatever. That
is far friln f)eing the case. They are cunning

-._and- shrewd enouith to:learn,- assoon as_thef
are married, to make their lives pass away
pleasantly enough.. Being accustomed to
coutieement, and taught, from their earliest
days that it is their duty Co study the whitns
and fancies of those to whom they are to be
mauled, they seek to do so; and by that
neaps possess great influence over their hus-
bands, to main taro which is the sole maps,
lion of their lives. There aro more females
thart--rnales—in—Egypt------These--- may-
be' divided into two classes, irrespec-
tive of the black slaves, the native
born foreigners, among whom we class the
Georgians, Circassians, and Mingrelians. Tae
former are purchased by the grandees, and
people the harems of the princes and indi-
viduals attached yo the vice-regal court, and
are easily distinguished by tan fairness of
their complexions, while the others are much
xlarker, and have pointed features. The for-
'etgn women were born Christians, but were
wade to embrace the Moslem faith before bc-
ing brought into Egypt. Those in Turkey,
but especially at Constantinople, have been

ti~,endowed with ideas and manners totally ilif-
',ltrent from those of theirciwn sex in themre.
~.Spentive Countries... As they: know, 'as" wan

as they Wei the.. harems, that they aredestined to live in .opulence, and
that every respect Awn' be shown them.—
for I have. already pointed out, in "Harem
Life in Turkey Lind •EgYpt,P the etiquette that
the slaves observe-;to the princesses—the

. seeds of amibition.soon begin ~to be develokil
among-them, and;theybtsconuobigotsln their
new religion. The Turks take great (tare of
this kind of women.Tliosd who, by reason. .

of their rank or the post that they occupy in
the Government; disdainorin allianee with a
.truesbom Egyptian woman, no matter of
whatever rank she may .be, generally pur-
cbastiat a greittyrive, _,Varying.,froru 44.300 to

AO, a Georgian or Oireassiari,r whom they
, • '. 0 eta%

wben 'she has `obtained~ a, hold her
husband's affections = asgated by the
Councils 'Of the mether of :her, harem,
a very Machiavellian Princess—enters
heart and soul into,[otifies' intrigues. 'file
women are nut constrained in their tastes nor
in their habits; they eat, drink coffee and li-
quors, and smoke to their heart's content.
Accompanied by their personal and favorite
slave attendant, by the head eunticinthey quit
the harem whenever they like, proceed to the
hanitnan thittli)—the gossipping ship of the
Orient—visit other harems. and go shopping
into the bazaars. They are entirely tree in all
their actions, and there is •no fear' of their
transgressing the'bchinds of decorum or eti-
quette, for I can Safely say toot such
a line of conduct never enters the
heads of Moslem women. In the first place,
they arc too bigoted to eug3ge in
any liatßons Wiffiriilitiffdel: and &icon lly,
they know, from what they have heard from
their own mother the harem, and others,
the fate that awaits them if they were so ini-
prude-nt as to commit such a suicidal act—-
that death would be their punishment, as well
as that of their paramour. Their habitual
conversation among themselves is disgusting
beyond conception to European ears; but
they have been trained, up from childhood to
converse in that manner, without having the
slightest idea that °by so doing they outrage
the feelings of their sex; they do not think
that there is any harin in so doing, and all a
European Woman could say to them would
not convince them to the contrary.

The Egyptian women genemlly pass their
time in frivolities, except on certain days,
when they attend to their '2l-nage, as I have
already explained in "The English Governess
in Egypt," in pleasing and wheedling their
husbands,-studying their gastronomic tastes,
and satisfying their whims and capricei.
They delight in relating, stories themselves to
their ladies of the harem, slaves and eunuchs,
congregated of an evening Gnfumille, a kind
of coneersazione, or in listening to the songs
of the aimehs and their own slaves, having
their horoscopes cast, and asking their
mothersofthe harem to interpret the dreams
they have had during their kel, as Joseph did
those of Pharaoh of old.

The splendid halls of "the mansions of
bliss" of the great resound also with Corn-
plaints. One woman murmursat her barren-
ness; another at the favor bestowed by her
lead upon her hirbat fur the time, which
raises her jealous feelings to fever piton. A.
question of engrossing interest is ho v they
can obtain heirs. Most or the Turks adopt
a rigid system of economy as regards the pin
money which they allow their wives, and
the baksheesh they bestow upon thnir
Minds, slaves, eunuchs, and other attendants.
Many limit their toilet expenses to a fixed
persum 117C11:0-711, and do not allow
them to give too expensive fantasies. The
Memlook women, on the contrary, who pos-
sessed large landed 'property, weze very
wealthy, and disbursed large sums most gene-
rously—expended their paras with no
sparing band for fantasias, and lived in such a
state of independence that they had quite the
upper hand over their husbands. A Alem-
look bey's wife was like a 'queen in her
harem, and hundreds of the commonwealth
flocked to them for protection, for appoint-.
ments for their husbands, lathers,or brothers,
and sought their influence to shieldthem from
the oppression of the beys; but that state of
things is a record of the past.

ENVitELINE LOT 'I

nandoPs Autograph ofthe 40.11assiatt.”
An article by Mr. Joseph Bennett, in the

current number of Maentiliun'B Magazine,
has called attention to a recent publication
which otherwise seemed in danger of being
overlooked. Next, but hardly next, to
"Shakespeare" and "ParadiseLost," Handel's
"Messiah" is peculiarly the property of ,Eng-
land, and it is hardly too much to say that it
is as highly' prized and reverenced as any
product of literature or art in this country.
It belongs to both literature and art. The
words of the oratorio arc compiled from the
Scriptures at once with such force,' anon deli-
cacy, and such exquisite propriety—they
tell the story of the greatest life in the world
so completely and yet scfreoncisely, that the
Dean of Westminster has not bsen far wrong
in speaking of them as an inspiration.
That this should have been doneby a foreigner
who, to the day of his death, never succeeded
in speaking anything but the most grotesque
German English; a man, moreover, englged
in the -management of opera houses, public
gardens, and other kindred speculations; -a
gross, rough, not to say coarse and passionate
man, who ate the dinner provided for four,
habitually lost his temper, and mingled his
talk with strange oaths—is surely wonderful.
It is no exaggeration to say that to the man
or woman who knows the "Messiah" the
significance of the words is very greatly
increased_ and deepened._ _Anything that can
familiarize us with this wonderful work or
throw light on the process of its formation
should be welcome And this means for
an increased appreciation -of _the--"Messiah"-
and of the genius of the author has just been
'given us. The Sacred- Harmonic Society,
incited thereto by Mr. Bowley, who is at once
the treasurer of the society and the_ well-
linown-manager-of_the_Handel Festivals at
the Crystal Palace, have, by the gracious per-
mission of Her Majesty, put into' the hands
ofevery one willing and able to disburse a

guinea an exact facsimile of the original au-
tograph manuscript of the "sacred oratorio."
The facsimile is made by the same ua-
erring process of photolithography that
has already reproduced the first folio
of "Shakespeare" and the "Doinesday

-:Book" and contains every blot, every smear,
every erasure, every false start, every correc-
tion of the author exactly as they stand in the
original manuscript at Buckingham Palace.
Here we may read with our own eyes the ro-
und of the all but incredible fact that this
masterpiece, which has been the delight of
millions during more than a century, and will
remain thedelight of millions more for centu-
ries to come, was thrown on the paper in the

- space oftwentY=three-daya.—There are-dis=-
closed the haste, almost the rage, with
which some of the noblest and most mas-
sive passages were dashed d )wn ;
the momentary hesitation here, the in-
stant improvement there'; the swift
inspiration with which the pathetic
air, "He was despised," and that immortal
strain of hope sing confidence, "I•know that
my Redeemer liveth," were indited, withouthesitation, exactly as they now stand. All
these things, and much. -more, with the ftc-'
simile on one side and ad competent and
thoughtful a guide as Mr. Bennett on the
other, we can enjoy- for ourselves, and we
can badly expiess a better wish for the ma-
jority ofour readers.than that they may so
enjoy it. This facsimile is a work of which
our generation—as It is the -first which has
had the power to dolt—may well be proud;
and we gladly introclude and commend it to
our readers, and more gladly as the proceeds
are to be handed to the Benevolent Fund of
the Sacred RarmOnic Society.

TISAVE.LJERSI Irgui.vazirma, aystars

RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market Street,
(UPPER PERRY.)

- -
9.00 A. M., Cape May Fxprere, dnoat 1225 (noon.)
2.16 I'. M.. Cape May Passenger, due at 7 15P. M.4. OOP. M.;Past Express, duo at 555 P. M.

RETURNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.

4".AILY. EVENMI-XULI.ETIN=2I3MAULPH.TA;_TIJESDAYI-A-UGUSLZVIS6B,

FOR. CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY

Commencing Saturday,/nly 115M,11388.
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

FOR CAPE MAY. •

_ .

6.20 A. M , Morning Mall, due at 1006 A. M.9.00 A. M.Fast Expreee. duo at 12 07 e. 31.
—6.90 -P.•51.-Cape May Expreta—dete at & :S P. M. • -

bueday Mall and Rageenger train leaves Philadelphia
at 715 A. 51. Returning leaver Cape Leland at 6.10 P. M.Excuremn Tickets. $3 00.4..'ittm May Freightti aloe leave Camdendaily at 9.W AsM..cud Cape island at 5.45 A.31.Commutation Tickets betvireen Philadelphia and Cape
May. at the followingrates:Aeruerllcketa. $100; Quarterly Tickete$6O, for ealo atMthe °ee of the Con pan.y in Camden. N. J.Tht c,ugh tickets can be procured at No. KSCheetnutstreet (Continental Motel), where ordere can also be leftfor Itagyage. which will be called for and checked at red-deneta by the Union Traveler Come/LW:

WEST JEftfiEY EAL ItUAI) LINES.For Bridgeton, Salem.. Mulivillo, Vineland and inter-mediate ptatione. nt B.eo A. hi. and 3.30 P. M.
For Gape May. ft Le A.hi. and 3.13 P. M. and 4.0 P. M.Woodbury Accommodation train, dour. ra.

Bridgeton and 'Satin Freight train leaven Camdendui). at in (noun)
Commutation Cheats between Philadelphia and allctationaat reduced ratee.

. Whl. J. SEWELL, Superintendent:.

.i/lii)6t3..

DURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THETRADE PUKE
.IL White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paint/ of ourown manufacture,of undoubtedrsurityi in quantities tosuit I/oral/wrens. ROBERT 11110E61AKBR sit CO., DealersIts Paints and Varnishes,' N.E. corner Fourth and Race
streets n027.12
1)HOMER ROOT,' OF , RECENT • DIPORTATION,
As and veryerieriorquaßty; IVIdtA Own Arabic. Easthulls Castor01 White and MottledCastileSoap 01iveOH, of varloua rands. -For sale by ROBEItT 'SHOE-
MAKER& CO, Druggists ,' Northeastcorner of Fourth
and Rae° stree ts. - . n027-tf
ratunGins• SUNDRIES.--GItAHHATES, MORTAR,

INS 'film Corobr,l3ruthee, mirrors, Twooacra,
Boxer. Horn Staopr, Surgical luarlttuenta, Troves. Hardand Soft Hubber Goode. Vial throe, (Bats find MetalSyringet:ae4 all at "Ftrat Hande"pricer- •

SNOW!) EN & BROTHER,aps4l Z 3 South Eighth great.
LI OBE itT SHOEMAKER &„ WHOLESALE:
.LL Dnuivists, N. E. corner Fourth Pad Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drug and Chemicals. Essential Otis. Sponge,.
Corks. &e. n027 U

,
.R EA DING RAILROAD:.

•,;t!..! GREAT TRUNK LINE from - .
. , delphia to the interior of Pennaylva.
nia, the Schuylkill, Susquehluma, Cumberland and •
Wyoming Valleys, the Nortb,NorthWest and the Can&daa.StunmerArrangement of Passenger Trains,August 8.
1£65 leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cid-
lowbill streets, Philadelphia, at the followinghours.

'MORNING Ar.XXAMMODATION.--At 7.813 A. M. for,
Reading and all intermediate Stations and-Allentown. .
• Returning, leaves - Reading ail 6.80 Id, arriving
Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At8.15 A. M. for. Reading, Las
banon, Banisburg, Pottsville, Pine • Grove, Tamaqua„
Sunbury, Williamsport.Elmb a, Rochelter,Niara Falls; •
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston.- York, Carlisle, Cham.
bereburg, Hagerstown. •

The 7.20 train connects atReading with the East Penn..
sylvania Railroad trains • for Allentown, &c., and the"
.8.15 A.M. connects with ti e Lebanon Valley train .for
Harrisburg, ; at Port, with Catawhisa R.& ..
trains' for Williamsport,. Lock Haven,' Elmira,„• at
'Harrisburg with'Northern Central. Cumberland Valley, '•
and Schuylkilland Susquehannatralnsfor Northumber-
land, W illianisport, ork.Chamberaborg, Pineaove,•&c.

•A. _ERNtrOBEXPRESS.-LeavesPlilladelphiaat 8.80.P.M. for Reading. Pottsville. Harrisburg. itc.; connect.hog will:ern.ife-gang mad Columbia Railroad trains for Colt •=hi& _ • , .
POTTSTOWN : ACCOMMODATION.Leives Potts.'

town at 8.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations; ar-
rives in•Philadelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.

• ladelphla at 4.50P.M.; _arrives InPottstovra at 6.41 P. M.
READING ACOOM.MODATIO'N-Leaves Reading_ at

7.30 A. Id., stopping at all way 'stations; arrivesin Phila.
delphia at 10.10A. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.;arrives in
Reading at 8.1.13Trsinsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburgat 5.10 A. 54.,
and Pottsville at 5.45 A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at
Lie P. fd. Afternoontraine leave Ilanisbur_g /42.05 P.M.,
and Pottsville at, 2.451'. M..; arriving,at Philadelphia at •
6.45 .P..51. .

Ilarriehme accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15EL,
Lin.and ishurg at 4.t0 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south •at .6.80 P. M..
a.-riving in Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. M.

Idatket train, with a Passengercar attached, leaves
Philadel[bia 12.4.5 noon for Pottsville and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M... forPhiladelphia and all
Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Phila.

delphia at 3151'. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
file A. 51. returning from Reading at 4.25 P: M.CHESTER VALLEY Rd 11 ROAD.-Passengers for
Oorsuindownend intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.,
1...45 and 4.5 e P. M. trains from Philadelphia. returning
from Downingtown at 8.20 A. M. LOU P. M._ and 5.43 P. M.

PEEKIOM F. N RAILROAD.-Passengers for Collede,
vine take 7.20 A. M. end 4.50 P. Si. trains from Philadel.
phis., returning from Collegevilleat 827 A. M. and 149 P.
M. Siege lines for variorib points in Perkiomen Valley
connect with ti airs at Collegeville.

NEW 1't)11K EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
lE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M..5.01 and MO

P.M., passing Residing atl A. IL, L5O and 10.1.0 P. IL, and
connect at Haui.gburg with Pennsylvania and Northern.
CentralPailfoird 'lpress Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago.
Williamsport. Baltimore.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisbnrp,. on arrival
of Pennsylvania rExpress from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 6.25
A. M.. 9.25 P. M.. ping Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. M.
said IL4O P. M., arriving at Now York 10.10 and 1L45
and 500 P. M. Steeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
CnrllKe

At 7.00 A. M. and 3.30 P. ZS for Scranton. Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, Helmet's Eaeton. Lam bertville,Flemington.&c. I be lay P. M. Line minicab direct with the train
leaving Easton for MauchChunk.Allentown. Bethlehem.

At 6 P. 51. for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND 111GLITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 8a. 51.. 1.4and 6.15 P. M. for Merchanleville, Moores-
town, Bartlord, Maeonvige, Hainsport, Mount Molly,
Smitbvlile, Evansville. Vincentown , Birmingham and
Pemberton.

At 1 and 4 P.M. forLowistown.Wrightstown,Cooketown.
New Egypt, Ilorneretown„-Cream Ridge, Imlayetown.
Sharon and Mightetown.
Fifty Poundro Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers areprohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggageover fifty
pounds to beaid for extra. The Company limit their re.
emonsibility fopr baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO. except by ape•
dalconvact,
•_- Tickets coM and Baggage checked direct through to
Breton, Worcester, Springfield. Hartford. New Maven,
Providence. New_esca, Alban_y Troy, _ Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Byracttee, Rochester. LiLfalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

Chu dsdtirtiotn, awlh Terick teckeOtffiscteo Newl Yotrk ,aatnNaoll im.
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per-sons purchasing Tickets at thisOffice,canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination. by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. Si. and 1.00and 4.00 P. M.,
via jelVer Camden. At Cal P. M. via Jamey
City and Kensington: At MOO A. M. and 12 M., led 5.00
I'. M.. via Jersey Cityand West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River. at 6.30 A. M. Accommodation
ane 2 P M. Express,via Arrelenv and Camden.

June 15. 1588. WM.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand. James O. Hand,
John U. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Echountl4... Seiler. James Traqualr„
Joseph H. Seal. William C. Ludvgig,
Theophilus Paulding. Jacob P. Jones.Hugh Craig. Jamea B. 'McFarland.
Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre.
John IL Penrose. John D. Tayl„...orH. Jones Brooke. t3pencer Moll
Henry Sloan,. Henry C. Dalieror..George G. Lemer. -George W. Bernadom
William G. Boulton. Johnß. Semple. Pittsburgh.
Edward Lalborcade. • D. T.Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. , • A. B. Berger. ..

THOMAS c z BAND,...Predd4_56111/VISAYTR. YieelVeaident,HENRY LYLBIIRN. Secretary.
JIMMY BALL. Militant Secretary. deb to oval

WIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI vr.J.N..—TIIE PENN.
Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporatedDISS—Charter Perpetual—No, 610 Walnut atreet."OPPOldte lan

dependenceSquare. •
This Company, favorably known to the communityforover forty years, continues to insure%Lutisthiss or dam.!•age by fire, on Public or Private Buil either permsoi

neatly or fora limited time. Abe, on hire, Stocks!.of floodsand Mercbandise generally, on liberal terms.
_

•Their Capital, together with a large SurplusPond, is in.
vested in a most careful mauner, which enables them to,
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the assa

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDovefenz.-Alexander Benson, Tbomaa Smith.
Idaae Haselhurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins. J. Oilffngham Fell.

Daniel Haddock: Jr.
DANIEL stern. Jr.. eddent.,WIUSLIII G. CHOWZI.T. Secretary.

it :IN 4,liU

:T-e--1 NORTH PENNBI LVANIA R.
CiC4 10.....t7r4THE MIDDLE ROUTE,-dhortect

and. meet direct line to Bethlehem.
Easton. Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven, ilkeeharre.Mithanoy City Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
EcrantomCgrbtindale and all the points in the LAl:dab andWyoming Coal :calm, -.

Passenger Depot e Philadelphia. N. W. comer of Berks
and American
SUMMERAk R./1.;14 0EM ENT,ELEVEN DAILYTILAJNES

—()n had after MONI)A1 . JULY Xth, Va. Pas-
senger T, alts tr. ve the New Depot. corner of Berke and
American Eileen,. dally (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 695 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
t 7.41 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem, and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad,c4n.
nettingat Bethlehem with I,llio Valley and Lehigh
and titisquehanmi. RailrOtids for Lanton,Allenbawn, Cats.
samona.Slatington. Manch Chunk,Weatherly,Jeanensville.
Carleton. White Haven. Wiikesbarre.Pittston, and all points in Lehigh cudWyoming Valleys; alto, in connection with Le-

-1:11. hand Mahar-oy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawUsa Railroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wit
llama port Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 1.2.1 d A. M. :at
Wilkeebarre at 3 P. M.; at Mahanoy City
at IP. 11. Passetigern by thin train can take the
Lehigh Valley Irain, pawing Bethlehem at ILM A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.
At 845 A. liL—Accommodation for Doviestown,_-ziop.

ping at all intermediate Stations. Paceengere for Willow
(3rove, lisibero' and linrtaville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road- _

At 10.30 A. Id.--Aeconimodation for Fort Waehington.
stopping at intermediate Statham

At L45 P. 31.--Lehigh Valley arprees for Bethlehem.
Allentonn, Mauch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkeebarre,
td.ahanoy Cfy. Hazleton, Centsalia, Shenandoah, .11*
Cnnel, Pitteton and' Bcranton. and all points in hiahe,
nov send Wyoming Beal Regions.

At 2 35 P. M.,--Accommoaatton for poyiestown, stopping
at all Intermediate stations.
I At 115P. M.—Lehigh and Susquehanna Express for
Bethlehrrn. Easton. Allentown. Manch ("hunk. Wilkes.
barre and Scranton. RIUMATISPIII for Qreenviito take thistrain to Quakertown and Sumneytown to North Wales
At 4.15P. 51.—Aecominodanon torLoytertown, sroppuis

at all intermediate statlorus• I'a:sensors for Willdw
Grow.. flatborongb and Hartsville'take stage at Abing•
ton for New Dope at Doylestown..

At 15.0 U r. M.—Tr:moan accommodation for Bethlehem.
and all atatimus on math line of Northl'enzwylvards
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley. Le•
high and t•ntquebamm Evening Train for Easton. Allen-
town. Blanch Chk

At A SOP. 71.—Accoimmodation for Langdale, stopping a
all intermediate stations.

At 11..,./ Y, AL—AetoMmodatiou for FortWashington.TliAfiTs
From Bethlehem atl.uO and 11.05,A. M., 2 and 118 U P. M.
11 05 A. M. and 2.ttU P. AL Trsina make direct connec-

tion with Leman Valley and Lehigh and Suarinehannatrain from Easton, Scranton, Wilkeebarre. MahanoY
City and llatleton.

Pmecmgere leaving Wilkeebatie at L45 P. M. connect
at I,thiehern at 6.05 P. M.. and arrive in Philadelphiaat

8.1,0 P
Prom Doyttourn at A. M..5.00 and 7.00 P. M.nom Lamdide at 720 A. M.
From Fort Wathingtonat 11A0.10.4.5 A.. law and 815 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS
l'hiladetptrinfor Bethlehem

r
ed P../30.A.. M.

Pinladelphiafor Doylestown at 100 P. M. '
Doyieetown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. Id.
Pethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and birth etreote Paceenger Cara convey paraen-

rare to andfrom the new Depot.
White Careof Second and Third/MeetsLine and Unien

Lino run within a short dietanco of the Depot
ickete nrirt he procured at the Ticket office, in order

to wcore the towset rata% of fare.
ELLIS CLARE, Meat.

Teckete !old and Begrage checked through to principal
pointa, at Mann'e North Penn. Daggage Expreea °SIMNo. 105 SouthFifth l'aeeL

4 SHORTEST ROUTE. TO THE SEAito.V'sr SHORE!
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY

On and alter SATURDAY. July 4th., 1868, trains will
leave Vine street FerrY, as follows,

ptefal Excurvion......... ............. ..... 6.18 A. M.
Mail.7.3t) A. M........ . .
Freight. with pasaeuger car attached

(were (throughin two h0ur5).......
Atlantic Acc0mm00ati0n.......:...,..

. Ll 5 A. Id.
2..00 P. 151.
..LIE. P. M.. . . , . ..

RETT31:1:41144, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Special Excuraiou
61ai1..............4.5)Y. AL
Freight. with Paeneuger Car .IL4O A. M.
Expreea (through (law° h0ure).................. 7 10 A. it.
Accommodatlau........ 5.60 A. M.
Junction Accommodation; to Atco andInterme-
diate Stationsleaves Ville ...........5.a0 P. M

Returning. leaves .......... A. M.
HADDONEI_ELD- ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

LEAVE
Vine Street Ferry at.... 10.15A. M. and 2.00 P. M;
Haddonfield, at. ..... M. and 3.15 P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY.Leaves Vine Street . . ...... . ........ 7.30 A. M.
Leaves Atlantic 4.20 P. AL

Fare to Atlantic, SR. Round trip tickets, good only fortheday end train on which`thoyare issued. $3.
The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 625Chestnut:street, will call for baggage in any part of the

city and suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage at
Atlantic City.

dditional Ticket Offices have been located in the
Reading-room of the Continental Hotel, and at No. 62dChestnut street.

je3o-tf D. H. '3IT_TNDY. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA, GETOWN AND NORRISTOWNRAIL.ROAD TIME TABLE:—On and after
Friday. May 1, Thed.

FOR GERMANTOWN. •. .

Leave Phlladelpl3la-6,7,8, 9.05.11.12A. M., 1. 3. 0. 1/5 ,
81.;„ 4,5, 53', 610. 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 M.

Leave Germantown-43, 7,7M, 8,
P.

8.20. 9, 10. 11. 12 A. M.
The4M,8, 8.16 7. 10, 11 P. M

8.20 down tram, and the 1% and 5% up train. cull
not atop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phlladolphia-9.i6minutet.A. M;g, T and 10XP.M.
Leave Germantown-B.nA. M. _l,6 and 9X P. M.

CHRSTNTIT RAYLROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 8, 10.12 A. M. 2.2X,5%. T.rend

11 P. EL
Leave Chestnut HM-7.10 minutes, 8. 9.40 and 0.40 A.nr; L4O. 8.40. 6.40. eAto. 0.40 and 10.40 P. M. ... .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minute:, A. M.; a and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M. ; 1240.6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6. 734, 9.11.05. A. M. ;136, 8. CC 534.5.15, 8.05 and UN P. M.
Leave Norristown-5.40, 7.7.50. 9, 11 A. M.;134,8.436 6.15

.3d M.8234 8 ' ON SUNDAYS.
Leave. Philadelph.9A. M.; 234 and 7.15 P. M.- - -

Leave Norristown-7 A._,51.• 5,;.1 and 9P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia-6.734.9. H.05 A. M. ; 13.5. 8, 434. 636kl 6;8.05 and 1134P. M.- ,
•

_Leave Manayunk—&lo, 7AI, 8.20, 93sS._11gA M-04-q3ll‘!"':'.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;23 ,5 and 7.15 P. K. 'Leave Nianayunk-734 A M. 6 arid 934 P. NL -

W. B. WL.051, General Eitrperhnendent,
• • . DeDot. Ninth and Greenstreeta_ _

_rim GROCERS. HOTEL-KEEPER- if. FAMILIES AND• Otheret.—The eUderei has-juet-reeelsed-a-(realt-onpßly Catawba.Caltfo a and Champagne Wing:acuteAto trot Invalidi),mutual, on hand. ,

223 Pear etroet.Below Third/Led Walunt :trees.

QUIUKEST TIME ON RECORD.
• , TEE P.63-EANDLE ROUTE.

u )3OURS to CINCINNATI, _via PENNSYLVA.:anRAILROAD AND PAN-lIANDLE.'IM HOURS Lou
r/ME than by COMPETING LINES.

PASSENGERS taking the S.( P. M. TRAIN artive InfinWINNATINIGHTVEINat 91.5 P.M, SS HOURS.ON'LY ONE on the ROUTE.
War" THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace Stater

Room SLEEPING-CARS an through from PIIILADEIoPHIA to CINCINNATL Passengers taking the L2.00 M.
and MOO 1.1.. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and sount ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all ether Routoa. •
ter Passengetlifer- INDIANAPOLIX

dT. LOUIE, CAIRO,__CGIRJA-00, PEORIA, BURLING-
TON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA., N.
T. and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH,wEBTbo particular ask for TICKETS Pr Via'PAN-lIANDLE ROUTE. -
gilr-Te SECURE the ctiMUALED advantages nof

this LINE S be VERY PAKEI AMLAR and ARE FORTWEETS 'Ws PAN-HANDLE." at =au:COPPICES.
N.W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets. -

NO. Mg MARKET STREET, bet:Second and,,Front Sta..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreeta.Woat Phila.
B. F. SCULL,Gen'l Ticket Agt.., Pittsburgh.
JOHN EL MILER. Peng. East'n Agt ,528 Broadway.N.Y

IIail trf.l3ll for New York loaves Harrisburg at 8 10A. M.
end zits P. M. Mail trainforlElanisburg teaves New York
at 12boon.,

BCH ).5 VALLEY RAILROAD. —Tridna leave
Pottaville ut 6.45,11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M.,returnitigfrodi
Tamaquaat 35 A. M. and 2.15 and 9.35 P. M.

L.CitUYLlsi_LL AND SUSQUEHANNA BaIiLROAD
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har.
rieburg, and at 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburg at 283 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.4 u A. N. and 5.35 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through Pastels= tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the mincipal points in the North and West
and Canada&

Excursion Ticket" from Philahia to Reading and
Intermediate Stationa. good y only. are sold lay
Morning Accommodation, Marker Train, Reading and
Pottstown AccommodationTrais.at reduced rate

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only.
are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read.nVer_and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The following tickets are obtainable mayat the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 227 South 'Fourth street.
Pldladelphia,or of G. A. Nicene. GeneralSuperintendent.
Reading.

Commutation Tickets& 25per cent. discount, between
an points desired. for familiesand firms.

each,ets, good for and miles, between all points
at did 50 for iambics firma.

Season Tickets, for three, six, rile or twelve months,
for holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergyman res iding on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare. _ .. .

Ego:mien Tickets from Philadelphiato principal et a..!dons, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhillatreeta.

FREIGHT.—Goods of sil descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New 'Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Traine leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,
12.46 noon, 3,t0 and 6 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon, Harris-
burg. Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

. Mails closest thePhiladelphia Poet-Office forail places
on the road and its brancheCili-A. EL, and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Fzpress will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be leftat No ;n3
South Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal-
lowhill strtieta.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer Time: Taking

Erect May 10th. 1868. The trans of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firstand Market streets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
lest car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of. the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run within
one square of the Depot,

ON SUNDAYS—The•Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 95 Minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Aents of the Union TransferCompany will call for anddeliver Baggage at the Depot Orders leftat No. 901 Chest.
nut street, N0.116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ:
Mail Train. at 6.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1..................at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Line .at 12.0) M.
Erie Expresa...„ —........ ........ .

—at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. Noe. 2,13 di 4.........at 10 30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. ..... ..... . ..at2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. .at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train. .at 530 P. 11.

„Cincinnati Express. .at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail. atLLB P. M.
Philadelphia Exprees. at ILLS P. M.
Accommodation.. ...at IL/30.P. M.

Erie Mail Waves daily, exceptSaturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily, except

Sunday.—For this train- tickets moat be procured and
baggage delivered byy6.oo P. 151.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Exprese .a,t 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphia,eftpress ' 7.10 '

Paoli Accom. No. " "

Parkaburg Train......... ............
.

" 9.10
Elie . . ... 7.10
FastLine.. 9.35

' Lancaster Train.... .......... "12.30 P. M.
EMeExpreee..
.

" 6.00
Paoli Atom. Nos. 2 & de 7.10
Day Expreise....— ...........................at 6.00
Harrisburg A.ccom. ~..........

" 940 "

For further information,.apily to
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent. 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK, AAgentt,, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred DWareInvalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
therisk of the owner, nnlesataken by ',pedal contract-

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa._

-fr**' PHILADELPHIAPHIA ds BALTIMOREr;.ba -',:.4.'-•^., CENTRAL RAILROAD. Bummerr. Arrangements.
- AOn and after Monday,

April 15,1_15158.the Trains willleave Philadelphlafrom the
Depot of. the West Chesterds Philadelphia Railroad, cm,

ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets (West PhDada.).
at 7.15A. M. and 4.50P. N. _

Leave Rising Bun. at 6.15 A. M.,,,e,nd Oxford at 5.00 A..

and leave:Oxford at 8.86 P. M.
A MarketTrriin with Passenger Carattached will run

3n Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at Mg
Mr,-{vm,ford at-1146-1.1._.-and-Kermett at LOU P.-M., aim

necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Satigdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.8 U P:fd...runs through to Oxford.The Train leavingPhiladelphia at 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom. in
Lancaster county. Returning. leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel.
P

Mae'Train' leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M runs to
Hieing Bun; Md. •

Pareengere allowed, to take wearing apparel onlY. as
Baggage, and the' Company will not, in anyease, be re.
sPensibie for tua atom:lnt exceeding one hundred dollars.
=len 4 oreclal centredbe made for the came.

mhl2 • • HENRY_ WOOD. General Suet

PAST PP.MGHT LINE, VIA
ORTEI PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

, . - ROAD, to - Wllkesbarre, Mahan
' City Monnt Carmel Cohuila, and all pointson Lehigh
Valley Railroad and itabranches.

new sxmnigerexieWerieoted this day. thisroad is
ena led Breve despatch -to =reamers cow
tlßned to the above named points.

_delivered atthe ThroviesPreleditTlivot.E, ear. ofFRONT and NOBLEStreets.
Before SP. M.. win reach- Wilkesbarra. MountCarne‘-
tanoy City,and the other station' in Mahanoy and

rldlaM.sus before 11A. of the eeeedin,g day,
CLAIM Amt.

_pa FOR NEWYORK.—THCAMDEN
47:z.:4,

EAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PAN Y63 LINES, from Philadelphia. to. New York. andway places, from Wahint street wharf.
Pare.At5130 A. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accom. $2 26:.At3A. M. via Camden.and Jersey City Express Mall, 300At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express. 3 00At 3.30 I'. M., via Camden and Jeney City Express, 300At 6 P. M. forArnboyand intermediate istatiens.

-At64and 8 A. M,. 2 and 8.3t0 P. M.. for &retold.
AteMud 10 A. 61,.. 2, 3.80 and 4.30P. M., forTrenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10A. 21.. 1.2,3,, WA 4.23, 6 and It-30P. M., forMonettown. Burlington. Beverly and Deistic°.
At 5.30 and luA.61..1. r, 3, 3.30. LAU. 6 and 11.20r.td.. for

/Maims. - •
, At Aiso and 10 A. M..L 3.06,4.30, 6 and 11.30 P. M. far Edge.

water, Riverside, Riverton and. Palmyra. P. .5L forRiverton and 3.33 P. AI. forPahnyra.
At 6.30 and 10 A.M..1.E4 30,6 and 11.30P.M.fot Fish Home.

The I and 11.80 P. M. Lines will leave frem foot ofMarket street by upperferry.
From Kensington Depot.

At 11 A. bt.. via Kensington and Jersey City.New YorkExpress Lino . ... 83 00At 'LW and 11.60.A:g...i.2...:36,220and 6 P.M.. for
BristoL And at ItLit, A. M. for BristoL

At 1.60 and 11 A. 61... 2.10 and 6P. M. for Morrisville andThilytown.
At 1.00and 10.16A. M., 2.30 and 6 P.M. for i3chencks and
Eddington.

At 7.00 and 10.16A. M., 2.30,4, 6. and 6 P.M., for Coruwella,
Torredal Liolmesburg, Tacony, Wininoming, Brides.burg and Frenkford, and SP.6.1. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot,via Connecting Raft

Pee
At 6.30 A. M., L2O, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New •Vork Express

At 1 A. 31. Emigrant Line. . .200
The A.,5) A. M. and 6.w P. M.Line.; others,

Sundays executed.
At A. L.30, 6.30 and 12 P. td.. for Trenton.
At 9,80 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. M.. for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Behencks,

Eddingtou, Cornwells,Torrisdale, lioluiesbarg.TaCODY,
Wirrqn °thing. Bridesburg and Frankierd.
1.or Line, leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Caraon Market Street Railway mu di.
met to Nest Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Can
willrun to connect with the 9.1.1.1 A. M and 6.33 P.

ELVIDEHE DELAWAKE RAILROAD LINE,6
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.(.0 A. M., for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Binghaincton, Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend. 21ontroze.Wilkeetbatre, Schooley's
Mountain. 6:e.

PEITLADELPHIA, WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE R AG,II.OAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, April lath, 1868, Trains will leave De_pot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way ( =days excepted),for
itoppgin atiall relAl2 rtatiour. Corwebng"

with Delaware Itailraoad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
tatermediate stations.

-Exprece .train at taco M. (Stmdaye excepted)tor Balti-
more and,Wmadngton. etoppitig et Wilmington. Peru-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connecteat Wilmington with
train for New Castle.- - .

ExpressTrain at MO P. M. (Sundays exeepted), for Bal.
timore and Washington, stopping_ at Cheater, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, WilmingtomNewport,Stanton, New-
ark. Elkton,Norttiesst,Charlestown. Perryville,Haorede•
Grace, Aberdeen,.-Parryman'a, Edgewood, Magnolia,
("hare's and Eitemmera Run.

Nigght Exprere at LIMO P.M. (daily) for Baltimore and
NV n, ctoppingat Pei. r ville and Havre do-Grace.
Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays excepted/
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clay-ton, Dover, Harrmgton,Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crishold
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the Booth.

Paasengera for Fortress Monroe and Nortelk via. Balti-more will take the 1.9.0 u M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11 P. M. train.

NYllMinLytontreina, stopping at all ',tabula between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphiaat 11A.M.,2.20.5.00,7 and IL3O (daily)
P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) end L3O,
4.15and 7.00 (daily) P. Al. The8.10 A, M. Tramwill eta,
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philaderptda.—Leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way, Mail. 9.40 A. M., press.Ex2.25 P. M., Ex-pSUNDAYTRAINSress. 8,0 P. press,

FROMBALTIMORE.—Leave Bat-
tiniore at 8.55 P. M.. stopping at Havre de Grace. Perry-
vile and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take panaengena for Philadelphia, and
leave pasaengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Bahl'
more.

Through ticketa to all pointsWest.So nth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffrce. 828 Chestnutatreet,under
Continental Hotel, wherealso StateRooms and Bertha in
Sleeping-Carsclanbe secured during the day. PETeOIIII
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the Unifin TransferCompany.

EL F. KENNEY. Superintendent.

MIRE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-9F.
fice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut,

"The Fire humrance Company of the County of PhD*
delphu,” Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylys ,
nia in 1838,for indemnity against lou or damage by Me.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institutiou,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandiseotc., either permanently
or for alimited time, against loss or damage by fue,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of it/ Gus
Comers.

Losses adiusbrand paid with possible denateb,
CTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone.
John Hem Edwin In-Reakirt.
Joseph Moore. ; Robert V. Master, Jr..
GBleorge eck% Mark Devine.=mu. 3 J. SUTTER, President,

HENRY BUDD, Vice-Preaident.
BENJAXIII F. BOSCISSarf. Secretary and Treasurer.

WEST CHESTEE. AND P DILA.
,DELPIII/1.- RAILROAD, MA- ME-
DIA.' SUMMERAlt RANGE ENT-.

On and after MONDAY, April 13th, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot;ThitPt , first and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 1.16A.
61 • 11 A. M., 180. 4.16. 4.60, 7 and 11 P. M.s

Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on
Market street. 6.150.15, 7.50 and 10.46A. M., L55, 4.60 and
6.68T. M.• • •

Onand afterMonday, June 15th,. an additional Tra n
will leave Philadelphia tor Media and lntermedia e
Points at 5.30

Trains leaving West Chester at 7.30 A. M., and leavis g
Philadelphiaat 4.501'. IL. will Mot, at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to'or from stations between West Chester
and 13 C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Cheater at 7.15 A. 51..and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50.P. M.. and transfer at, B. C.
Junction.

Tinine leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 9.50 P. M.,
and leaving W tat Chester at 7.30 A. 111. and 4 50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and 13. C. R.

or Oxford aid intermediate points.
1.'51 SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 0.00 A. M. and

800 P. M.
Leave West Chester 7 45 A, M. and 5.00 P. M.
Tne Depot isreached directly by_the Chestnut and Wel-

nn t Street cars. Those of the Market Street Line run
within ono square.. Thecare of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.
Pr. Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

onlyiis liaggage,-and the.Companywillnot,in any case,
be responsible for adamount exceeding $lOO unless special
contract is made*vibe game._ll NRY WOOD.

PLULLADELYELLA . AND Beall
RAILROAD—SOMMER TIME TA.
BLE.—Tbrough and Direct Route be

asit7,tween Philadelphia, Baltimore. Darrisb , Williams.
port. to the Northwestand the Great 011 Re nof Penn.
sylvanla—Flegant Sleeping Carson all Ni t T'alna.

On and after MONDAY. , May lltb, 1 the Trams on
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad will ran asfollows:

. . WESTWARD.
Mail!rralri leaved P. M.

• " " Williamsport. ..... 820A. 5L" Earisme at 'Erie...,, .............. &NJ P. M.
EffieFaroe ' 12.00 Noon.

850 P. frt.
" arrhme .... 1005 A. NI.

RinfraRiailleaves PhiladelPhia......... .......8.101 A. 00.
" William-port . P. M.

arrives at Look ..... 7.45 P. M.
Mail Tralu leaves BASTVirARD..

.
............11 oo A. N.. umarom&rt , P. M.

" . arrivesat .. . . 7.11) A. M.
lone ................7.40 P. M.

cirt... al5 A. AL
• " " armee at '. .

..5.00 P. M.
Mail and Barmen: connects with ou Greek and Alio.

lawny,River Railroad, Baggage uhecked Through.
MAILED L. TYLEK,

(}pastel Superintendent.

SON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHI.ii-EFEERmatda.—OtHee. No. 1M North Fifth street. near
Market Direct. -

'lncorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvsuila. -Olitir.
ter PerpetnaL Capital and &mete, 11188.000. Make In
tarmac° ainat Lou or Damage by Fire on Public or-Pri.

-gate- Fornitrirft-Stocke.-Gooda-and-Morohan-
dige. on favorableterm.AREOTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
bradPetereon, Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. Beleterling. Adam J. Maar.
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany.
Jacob Scbandein Joint Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christian D.Prick.
Saninel Millar. George E. Fort.

Rrimwm D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANDEL- Preaident.

• D3ReLEL PETERSON. Vim-President:
Palla H. Corancue. Secretary and Treaeuren

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INGO&
- - porated —Chartcr perpottiaL

No. 310 WALNUT street -above Third.Philadelphia.
Bei/REA Urfa pald.ApCapital Stock'and Simples iss

vested u 1 sollild and available Securities.Continue to le.
sure on dsvellingt stores, furniture. merchuulise, vouch
n port, and their cargoes. and other personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Math'. Edmund (I.Datilh.

-SolufWelati, Charles W. Poultnel.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
Jots T.Lewis. ;cum P. Wetherlii.William . PauL

TEIOMAB R. MARIE, Pratldea.
AL.EueRw C. L. CrAmmanSecretary.

DINIMIAASUra

1.829.-(7HARTER PERPETUAL
PRAM-KLAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut street,.

Assets on January 1;1888;
012,003,740 09

$400,060 611
1.108,M1
1,184.5ii SO

INCOMEFOB 1$
11121M02,

Capital.
Accrued SurPl llll.
Frani ame.........
UNSETTLED MAIMS.113a,en 23

Losses -Paid Since 1829 Over
*frS, 500,000.

Perpetual andTemporary Policies oaLiberal Terme:
DIRECTORS. .Chas. N. Baneker. ' Gleo•V ala4~Tobias Wagner. I /Alfred Fithn. ,Samuel Oren% ' FrarW. Lewis. M.D..Geo. W.Richards. Thomas Souk"Isaac Isla. Wm. S. Grant.CHARLES N. BANCKE, President.GEO. FAZES, Vico President.JAB. W. hicALLISTER. Secretary oro tem. r

• Except at Lexington. Kentucky. this Company has .10Agencies West of Pittsburgh. , , toll

DELAWARE ACTUAL SAFETYINSURANCE COM.ppauy. Incorported by the Leesletups of Penniyt•

• -

Office. S.- E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streete.Philadelphia. •
MARDiE INSUBANQESOn Vowels. Calicr and Frelffht, td all parts of the world.

, • • INLAND INS URANCESOn soods by river, canal, lake and land carrlahe to all
Part. °f _ 4II;I74°FM INSURANCESOnmerchandise aenerally.

Cu stores.
ASSETS 01' THE COMPANY.

• November. L 1E67.
_

•
$200,000 UnitedStates live Per Gant;LOon,..

10,10Pe ..
•

. . . ' 6201,000 0mom United Sta es Six Per< Cent Loan,' oo60.000 UrdtedlYeue-5.9&l 6 Per '''

.

Treasury Notes. -- 52,61.2 00200.000 State ofPannaYlvarana; Per Cent.Loan. .. . . 210.070 001/0,000 City of- . &Tat:
Loan (exempt irom tax)50,00 e State of New Jersey 81.r. Per Cent,

123" 00
Loan.. . . LOOO 00

20.000 '''''' Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonds... 10,800 (0

25404 Pennoylvar)allailroadSocond.Mort.itage3lzPer Cent.80nd5. .. .. .. 2333 0
22,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail road_ix

Per Cent. Bonds (Penns. Rif.guarantee).. 0001000 Stare of Tennitiiesi.-PWO "C°
Loan. . .. 00,000 00

7,000 State of Ileaer.een Ve;'' Cent
Loon.

15,000 200 share, stock Germnntown Goo
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the CR), •of Phila-
delphia .. . 15.000 00-

7.500 120 chorea etocic Pennsylvania Raab
road Company- 800

5,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania-
Railroad Company.- 8.000 00

20,000 00 shares stock, Phlladelpla -andSouthern Mail StoamshipCo 15.000 00
201.200 Loans on Bond and Mortgarce, firstLiens on City Properties 201.000 00

lx 1.101.450 ParCott SI- ••blarket2C... Value $1.102.814 50
082479Rea Priam— .

.. 66.000 0oPills Receivable •

'for ine•uran•••ces
made..... • 217.1136 6Balances;lce at
miuma on Marina Policies—Ac-
crued Interest. and other debts
dne the Company. 43.331 36

(hock and Scrip of • s•un.dry• —insu-
rance and other ,Companies.

Cubin 8E.nit5,076 00. Estimated value..... 3,017 00
.8153.01 10.Cash in Drawer.................... 298 611

103.815 63

$ 1.607.ft1i 1

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
• ":94 phia. Incorporated March 87. 1101 Oflice,

47,4r.• '2 \ rdo. ho ld Filth street Insure .Build.bgis:' HouFurniture sand Marchan
.' generally from boas by Fire (in the City of

Philadelphia ordY3l • •r - • '*,,•4 . .= Statement of the Assets of the Auociatlon
January let. 1868. publishedin compliance with the pro•
visions of an Act of Assembly of April fith, 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly.
................... 251,076.160 II

18,814 95
4.51.7490044557
45,000 00
81.87311

..... 56
William B. Hamilton. ' RamOM SPorhawir,
Peter A. Keyser. .Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, JeeeeLightfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph • R. Lynda. --- Peter-Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats, BL Et Dickinson.

Peter W Mamma.
Wbf. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPAREIAWN, 'Vico President.

WM. T. BUTJ.FR, Secretary.

Tr NITROLAD EI
FIREMEN'S INBURANCE COMPANY OF

PHIXHIA.

Ground Rents ......................

Real Estate . .
Furniture andan dFORee
11. S. 6.20 Registered Bonds
Cash on hand.

This Company takes risks at the Monet rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch !Street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

-

DIRECTORS:
Thomas J. Martin,CharlesIL Smith.
John Hirst, Albertne King,
Win. A. Bolin, Elonry Bum',
James Mongan. James Wood.
William 0/01113. John Sliallcroeg.
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts Finnp f itzpatrick.

_CONRA B. ANDREtss. tree:ldea?.
Wm. a. HOLLIV, Trees. Wm. IL FADEIf, Sec].

1868.

1868.

1868.

ILMBABEIX.,

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. •• ERNE 1911: lB6Bk

$PHRUECMHLOJCK.OT.IS
HEMLOCK.

E ST.LAHEMRGE TOCKCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MAXELE, dc CO.
MOO SOUTHSTREET.

1868. 1868.-FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDAILA STPLANK.EP BOARDS.
R

1868. PLNIERITINUM. 18686WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. liIREITAAIETZ fologit. . 1868:
_

RED CEDAR. •
'WALNUT AN I PINE. -1

1868. ECMEMS. 1860.,
ASH,

WYtrEk. OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQ6B.1868. CIGAItROI vapgims...t.oBrAVISki "DA
LOWFOR SALE .

CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA IL T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING:

18684
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 18680.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

_CHESTNUT PLANK AND 80/MAIM
SEASONEO CLEAR PINE. • 1868SEASONED CLEAR PINE. •

CHOICE PATTE•RN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.FLORIDARED CEDAR.

BEILAULE, BROTEREIFIL & Co.
satosown STREET.

LARGE BILLS
Or

SEASONED LUMBER
FOR LOWPRI • '

R. A. &s J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Strati..

nu24 et

PHELAN .& ETICKNELLB
Titenty-thild and Chestnut Ste.

STOCE. OF •

W.S.L.N____,LITASH AND POPLARALL THINEW's 'IN OLEANWARY._FINE LOT wativ_la. VENEERS.CEDAR. krYPRESR AND- wku PINE MINGLES'MARONE)?
•brOttaTANAOSAND-PEk _r_ VA-NLS.

AL SIZES AND QUALITIMFLOORING ND HEAVY GAROLLNATIMM
SPRUrN erielDAIFALOCKJOATbs.MEEROF ALL

V .OR BALE.—AN INVOICE OF 'r R& o9*.,
A? assorted linos and cotton. ,

PETER wit:tour.* BONS. 144vasWalaktt idrdota

pHCENIX INBURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPBEEA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. itl4 WALNUT street. ,opposite theExchange.
This Company insures fromloses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms. on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c., for limited periods. and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company tray been , in active operation for more
than sixty Yeats, duriniewbich a ll losses have beenpromptly a djusted and_paid.

DIRECTOR&DevilJohn 1., Hodge.
M. B.Mahonv Benjamin Etting.
John T..Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
William B. Grant. A. ft. McHenry,
Robert W.Leming, Edmond CaatillOn.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr. Louis C. Nrris.401 IN wmusußEß.Presidant•SarumWmoox. llecretari.

MXIJOCANUr•

43- 1.4 0 s_r
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY. •
NEW YORK.

PLINY MEEHAN, Prceident.LORING fIiNDREWS, ) irke•Preit'tl.JNO.I.REEREIGERGH,rHENRY C. FREEHAN, ticcretarys
Cash Assets. •• • $1,200,00%

ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1804.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORI,hrtABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE INLOSSES PAID IN CASH. •

ItReceives No Notes and Glees Nous.
By the provisions of its chatter: the entire sureine'belongs to poLicy holders, and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for .their greater securitydends are madeon the contribution plan,and paidauxin.ally. commencing two years from the date of the policy.It lass already made two dividends' amounting to$102,000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree years of any company. '

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH—.OUT EXTRA CHARGE. 'NO POLICY.FEEREQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT.TILE . USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applications for all hinds of policies, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren ,s endowment, taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF TIIE NdIIIPAP/76
.NO. 408 WALNU C. STII.EETPHILADELPHIA.'

GRIFFITTS Jr, Planager
Eastern Department of the State of Permaylyaata.

Particular attention_ given to'
FIRE AND lAA RENE MKS, •‘:Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-class Com.parties of this city, as well as those of known standing inNow York. NewEngland and Baltimore.ACCIDENTAL RISKS AND INSURANCE ON

' STOCK. ,carefully attendedto. In leiding Companiesof that kind.By shdet personal attention to,nd prompt deepatcb ofMildness entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.calve a full share of public patronage.wg. F. GRIFFITTS,"Ju..
NO. 40SWalnut Streetw tf§

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPA4Y.OFPHILADELYBIA. _ '

Incorporated in 1841. Mart& Ferret-cud.Office, N0.8113 Walnut street. .;
• . • CAII.TAL $20(1,000.Insures against lose or damago byFßl44ln 'HOtliegtoBt.:was and other Buildings, limited or peal, and ociFurniture.' Goods, Wares exid Merchandise in town orcountry. •

LOSS'ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets. ..• . ;.d421,177.
Invested in the following Securities,vizFirst Mortgages on City Property,well secured..s326,Mo 00United States Governmeat .... 117,000 00PhiladefiNs. City 6per cent. Loans 76,000 00Penneyllinta$5,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 28,000 00

Penru3ylvarda Railroad' Bonds, first and second'Mortgages 86,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company'e pox
Cent.Loan . . .

. ... 11,000 00
Philadelphia and Wending .63Jiapiiiiy.'i •

6 per Cent.Loan. • - . . 6.000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort.gageBonds 11,660 00County Fire InsurancO.ComPanY's Stock . ' 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock , 4,000 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 'Stock.— 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.....- 880 00
Rellar.ce Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

$260 00
Cash in Bank and ou hand.... .

........ 7,637 70

Worth at Par......... ................. $421,177 76
Worth thin date at markot pricet

Di itECTeii
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Clem. TinySoy,
Wm. Hearer.
Samuel Illapharn.
H. L Carbon,
Wm. Steveneon,
Beni. W. Tingley.

Edward
cLETI

Triomms C. Huy, filecretur
PIILLA.DZLPIIIA. December

Thome); H. Moore.
SamuelCurlier.
Jeroe T. Young.
Duo e P. Baker,Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomaa„

LST
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er.

GLEY:Prfigidenk.
t. •

.1861 lattn th a tr

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY..-CSFSTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.:BU WALNUT street, above Third, PhiLsda.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by.Fire. on Build.
Inge., either perpetually or for a limited time, Elousetioldi
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on VeeseLs Cargoes artE,
Freight'. Inland Insurance to all yparts of the Union

EsheWm r ,. PaDIRECTORSS.
Sieger.

D. Luther J.E..Baum.
Lewis Andenried, , Win. F.l)ean,
John R. Blakistom JohnKetcham.Davis Pearson.• _r John B. Hey),

ESHER, President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

imUtn.th.s.ffWit. M. Barry. Betrotari.
'EIAME INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. NU./408 CHEST
X Street' PHILADELPHIA. •
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUI3/VELV.

• Frangi' N. Back. PhillY &justice;
Charles Richardson, • John W..Everman.Henry Lewis. Edward I). Woodruff.
Robert Pearce.
Geo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Buhl.FRANCIS MB CE.President.--,

CHAS.RICHARDSON. VicePreiddent.wrimmis L IlLanonasn. Secretary. •

IMES


